
  

 

LOVETRIBE PRIVATE SALE DAYS:THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Semi-Annual Sale with additional 30% off of
EVERYTHING: clothing, boots, shoes, socks, tights, scarves,
jewelry, coats, purses, hats, gloves... 
Public Sale starts Saturday with the sidewalk sale. 

Semi-Annual 4th Street Sidewalk Sale

A fun event of
treasure hunting
and great deals
to be had! 
Time for a new
story ... design
your field of
dreams ...

Aloha LoveTribe,
We're sliding into our Semi-Annual Sale! 



 

Private sale this Thursday and Friday for
the LoveTribe only, as the public sale
will begin Saturday. ADDITIONAL 30%
off EVERYTHING! The sale will go for
awhile and will go down to 50% off all
clothing (remaining 30% on
accessories) in a couple of weeks.
Obviously the best picks will be the
sooner the better (now!), though we do
have an abundance of beautiful things. 
Beauty and love are the elixir of my life. 

Add cream to your dream with
new ways to love in 2019!  
Adding creamy steam to my dream ...
pictured here with my new favorite flavor
... Kobe!
Maybe we'll see you Outback soon!  
            

  xoxo Devi 

Johnny Was & Biya
 
 Bottom left three photos show  reversible kimono. Not all styles in all stores and many more styles then show n here.







Heather in Citron velvet blouse, in Testimony jacket with MeMoi leggings and
Bernie Mev ankle boots, and in Citron silk fukure blouse 

Heather in Luuka tunic,over JW dress &
MeMoi leggings. 

Many new items added to the $10, $24, $38,racks ... Dress 
for a New Year, a new you, a new life and new ways to love.

PSThere are so many great
lines not pictured in this
newsletter as most of you that
have been Outback know. I'm
sorry there are no pictures of
"mens" clothing and sorry we
couldn't do a photo shoot to
represent the diversity that is our
LoveTribe. A grandma can only
do so much(which is a lot ;)! 
But my new years aim is to
make this happen. SOooo... if
you are Outback trying clothing
on and feel your body type is not
represented, let us photograph
you right then!  
I will make sure your beauty is
represented even if the photo
needs a bit of work ;) 
  

30% OFF 

EVERYTHING!! 
Password : LoveTribe
No stacking offers & discounts ;)

expires Jan 24, 2019


